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CONSIDERATION OF <REPORTS SUJ3MITI'ED BY STATES PARTIES UNDER ARTICLE 40 OF 'YElF
COVENANT: INITIAL REPORTS OF STAITIS PARTIT,S DUE, IN 1977 (agenda item 4)

Libyan Arab Jamabiriya (CCPR/C/l/Add.3)

1. Tbe CHAIRMAN announced tbat tbe represGntative of Denmark wo'uLd attend tbe
Committee's afternoon meeting on 19 January and tbat tbe representatives of tbe
German Democratio Republic and NOT>Jay woul.d be present on tbe afternoons of
27 January and 1 February respectively. In accordance "itb tbe decision it bad
taken on 16 January, tbe C,_ rnm i, ttee would commence cons ideration of agenda item 4
witb the report of tbe Libyan Arab Jamabiriya (CCPR/C/I/Add.3).

2. At tbe invitation of tbe Cbairman , Mr. Siala (Libyan Arab Jamabirix§l_tg.ok
a plaoe at tbe Committee table.

3. Mr. SIALA (Libyan Arab Jamabiriya) said tbat tbe report submitted by bis
oountry (CCPR/C/I/Add.3) contained texts "bicb bad now been nullified following
the repeal, in March 1977, of tbe Constitutional Deolaration, the provisions of
which had been replaced by the more general principlES embodied in tbe Koran.
Consequently, he bad a ne" report to introduce to the Committee.

4. Mr. LALLAH askedwbether tbe new report bad been compiled on tbe basis of
tbe Committee's guid.elines. If it had not, and related only to tbe new
constitutional arrangements, tbe representative of the Libyan Arab Jamabiriya
might perbaps simply refer to tbe cbanges in tbe report before tbe Committee.

5. Mr. TARNOPOLSKY also asked whetber tbe new report merely modified tbe
earlier one or "betber it was based on tbe Committee's guidelines and,
therefore, totally different. In the latter case , it wou'Ld. be useful if members
could be given an opportunity to study tbe text.

6. Mr. ESPERSEN asked whe the'r tbe oonstitutional cbanges bad affected. the
penal code. If tbey bad not, tbe Committee could base its discussion and
questions on tbe -text before it, but if tbey bad, it migbt be difficult to
establisb a dialogue. In any event, it wouLd be useful if tbe representative
of tbe Libyan Arab Jamahiriya could indioate the essential changes.

7. Mr. SIALA (Libyan Arab Jamabiriya) s a i.d that tbere were only t'JO
constitutional points on wbich tbe ne w report differed in substance from tbe
earlier one, and tbat the penal code had. not been affeoted.

6. Sir Vincent EVANS expressed tbe bope tbat the representative of tbe
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya wou.l.d explain the present constitutional position. He
asked what was tbe general legal framework witbin .wbicb buman rigbtswere
protected, and wbetber tbe Koran bad simply been substituted for tbeprevious
constitution or whetber tbe country bad a new oonstitution whi ch incorporated
-the text of the Koran.

° Mr. GRAEFRATH considered tbat tbe representative of tbe Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya sbould be given tbe opportunity to introduce tbe report as be saw
fit, and tbat Committee members sbould not start to ask questions before he
had done so.

'1
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10. Mr.SIALA (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) said that the earlier Constitutional
Deolaration had been repealed and replaced by the Koran, in ,u1ich all the texts
oonoerning human rights vTere to be found. In introduoing the report, he would
refer to the various artioles of the Covenant.

11. Regarding artiole 6, concerning the right to life,' the death penal t:l' \VaS
provided for in artiole 17 of the Libyan Penal Code, other articles of the Code
specifying the orimes to whi.ch it Vias applicable. The manner in whi.ch it was to be
oarried out "as laid down in the Code of Criminal Procedure (8.rtioles 432, 435 and
437). Special' provisions ve re applioable to young offenders and. pregnant women: in'
the oase of offenders under the age of 18, a minimum of five years I imprisonment in
a reformatory "TaS substituted for the death penalty (Penal Code, article 81) i for
pr-egnanb women, execution Vias suspended until the seoond month following the date
of confinement (Code of Criminal Procedure, artiole 436).

12. Regarding article 7 of the Covenant (torture and cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment), article 431 of the Penal Code stipulated that officials who in the .
exercise of their functions used violence against a person in a manner degrading to
him or oausing him physioal pain vTas punished by imprisonment w1d a fine, and
artiole 435 prescribed imprisonment in the case of any offioial who ordered or
inflioted torture on a defendant. The purpose of 'punishment, aooording to
artiole 41 of the Code, was the reforination and social and moral eduoation of the
oonvioted ·person. The humanitarian considerations involved and the prinoiples
governing'labour and eduoation »texe to be taken into account in carrying out
prison sentences. 'A judge was required to give reasons for his sentenoe and to
order punishment falling st.r.ic t.Ly within the limits presoribed by the law.

13. Regarding article 8 of the Covenant, ooncerning slavery and the slave-trade,
LibyW1 law provided that W1yone holding a person in slavery or in conditions
oomparable t6 slavery was guilty of ~n offenoe punishable by 5 to 15 years I

imprisonm~ht (Penal Code, article 425). Slave-trading incurred imprisonment for up
to 10 years (PEinalCode, artiole 426).

14. Regarding artiole 9 of theCovenW1t (right to liberty and security of person),
Libyan 18\" provi.dod safeguards in cormoxion Hi t.h arrest and detention. Generally,
no one oould be arrested except on the ordor of the legally competent authority
(Code of Criminal Procedure, ar-t.i c Le 30)'. Any complaint ooncerning unl.awt'ul.
imprisonment had to be the subject of an .i.nqu.iry, Anyoffioial who exoeeded his
authority W1d unlawfully arrested W1yone was liable to imprisonment (Penal Code,
artiole 433). Where the evidence of an offence was considered suffioient, an
accused person oould be held in custody pending triaL The examining judge oould
order pre-trial custody for a period of 15 days, reneHable up to a maximum of
45 days, whi.ch could not be exoeecled exoept by orcler of a tribUnal oomposed of
three judges (Code of Criminal Frooedure, artiole 123). .

15. The 'provisions of artiole 10 of the Covoriarrt ,'rere put into e f'f'e o t through
various articles in the Act conoerningthe'penitentiary system. Detainees were
clivided into categories and separ-ati.on of the sexes 'TaS compulsory•. Pregnant vrcmen
'dere given spac.iaf treatment (article 23) and 'anyone serving a short sentence could
benefit ,from the privilegesallo'fed to those 'in cusbody pending trial (article 21).
Regulations oovering the workahd eduoation of prisoners were laid dOvm in'the Aot,
wh.i.ch also provided for their ,religious lIel'fare and medical treatment, as "reIl as
the disciplinary measures applioable to them. The ri@1t to receive visits w1d
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letters and the right to submit complaints Here recognized. Persons held in
custody 'pend.i.ng trial had to be 8GI1arated from other 'prisoners (artiole 14) ~ they
"ere entitled to hEIVS food brought in, to reoeive books and r.s"mpapers and to
communicate '\Vi th their counae l , 'I'he ro iIGT2 special COUT'ts and special 'prisons for
young offeD(lers ~ detainees under 20 years of age had to be kG"pt apart from the
others.

16. Regarding artiole 11 of the Covenant, LibYlli~ la'T provided that failure to
fulfil a corrt.racuua.L obligation liJ8AJ .not 'pun.lehab.le by imprisonment.

17. The provisions corresponding to article 12 of the Covenant guaranteecl freedom
of movement to all 'persons 'Hi thin Li.byan tCl~ritory, but that freedom might be
restrioted for security reasons. Every LilJy8,l1bJc b i.r-th or by naturalization could
ob t a.i.n a pasupor-b enabling him to leave the country and to Teturnl;J-:L t.hou t -a speoial
visa. With ,regard to article 13 ~ the atterition of mombsro of the Committee was
dr-awn to article 158 of the Penal Code, relating to the cleportation of alLsns , and
to article 493 of the Code of Criminal Proceclure, concerning the extradition.of
criminals.

18. vii th respect to the adminictre.tion of justice (article 14 of the Covenant), he
pointed out that the Koran affirrnecl the need to govern in justice. Court hearings
"rere publ i c , exce·pt "here thc maintenance of 'pub.li.c ordc r required obhe rvri se , The
charges had to be read out to the accused, vho had the right to be assisted by
counsel, if necessary appointed by the State. The accused had to be present at the
hearing and had the rig'ht to examine l1i tnesses for the prosecution and for the
defence; but under article 247 of the Code of Criminal Proceclure, he himself could
be interrogated only "ith his consent. Article 365 of the Code gave the accused
the right of appe a'L and article 381 the right to appeal to the Court of Cassation.
The accused Has entitled to have his CaGe re-opened if ne" facts came to light
(Code of Criminal Procedure, article 402), but under article 416, criminal cases
could not be re-opened once a final judgment had been given. In cases involving
aliens, the State undertook to provicle traII_slatiol1 or interpretation services.

19. The StUljeot of article 15 of the Covenffi,t was non-retroactivity of the la".
In that connexion, article 2 of the Code of Crirdnal Procedure provided that
offenoes must be purushed by the penalties prescribed by the Law applicable at the
time "Then the offence vas committed. In acldition, if a more favourable law had
been onao t od since the offence, the offender was entitled to benefit from it, and
if the aot committed had ceased to bepunishe)Jle his sentence must be quashed,

20. vrith regard to article 16 of the Cove narrt , LibJ'ffi' 18.11 pr-ov.i.ded that an 18.118
in foroe iiere applicable to all vIi t.hout cliscrimin8,tion. The Penal Code defined
criminal responsibility in relation to age and mental capacity,

21. Various articles of the Code of Criminal Procedure OT the Penal Code gave
effect to the provisions of article 17 of the Covenant. Officials. v"ere not
permi. tted to enter d1Tellings exoept in the casesprovideo. for by law. lmy official
who so arohcd a person vi thout a war-rant was liable to imprisonment (Penal Coo.e,
article 432). Articles 446 auo. 447 of the Penal Code provided penalties for
trespass and article 344providecl for the pun.ia.unsrrt of any post-office official
who violated the secreoy ofprivats co rr-s spondanoo , telegrams or telephone
conversations. .
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22. The Koran affirmecl that there must be no "compulsion in religion", a provision
that was in conformity with article 18 of the Covenant. Articles 289 and 290 of
the Penal Code provide Cl for the punishment of 'personsguilty of sacrilege
(CCPR/C/l/Mcl.3, pp. 14 and 15).

23. 1IIith respeot to freeclom of opinion, as providBd for in artiole 19 of the
Covenant,no Li.byan Law required anyone to be of any par't Lcu La'r opinion, and
0.rticle 217 'of the Penal Code provided for the punishment of anyone who violated
political rights. Freedom of expression was likewise guaranteed, except where
its exercise was intended to incite to crime, calculated to ea use divisions
between communities, encouraged rebellion against the Iaw, took the form of
insult or d.efamation or infringed public morality.

24. Article 20 of the Covenant prohibited propaganda for war anc1any advocacy
of national, racial or religious hatred. In that connexion, ariic1e 203 of the
Libyan Penal Code prescribed penalties for incitement to civil ,;er and article 206
punished acts performed with, the intention of seizing pOvrer for the. benefit of a
social class or suppressing a particular class.

25. The right of peaceful assembly set out in article .21 of the Covenant was
guarallteecl in Libya, except vrhere its exercise \lq.S a.ccompan.i.e d by offences
punishable by la"" . such as incitement to rebellion or civil war, or endangered
justice, security and public order or public health.

26. !1c}garding freedom of associat.ion,. referred in article 22 of the Covenant,
1Iorkers in Libya had the right to establish trade unions to. serve their interests
and protect their rights (Act No .107/75 'concerning trade unions, article 1).

27. Various provisions of Libyan la'/ gave effect to the principles of article 23
of the Covenant. In Islamic lQ1I, mar-ri.age was a contract requiring the consent
of both parties, and there muat be no. coercion of either the man or the woman,
The state encouraged .mar-r-Lage and paid special ailowances to mar-r.i.cd persons.
The 18'11 pun.ished those "ha failed to fulfil their .f'am.i.Ly responsihilities,
mistreated members 'of their family, in psrticulartheir chilclren, failed to
comply "ith 'a court orcler to pay ma.i.rrt.enance or refused to hand over," child
to the persimentrusted. "ith its custody. It also punished marital infidelity.
Islamic la\l regulated the dissolution of marriages and guaranteed certain
righis to the t1'1O parties.

28. !1egarding article 24 of the Covsnant, concerning the protection of
children, the Law punished the abandonment or mur-de.r of the nowLy born arid
the abandonment of minor children (Penal Code, articles 373, 387 and 389).
It also punishecl the kidnapping of children, moral offences against minors and
incitement of minors to p.ro s t i,tution (Penal Code, articles '406, 413 and 415).

29. The right to take. part in public affairs (article 25 of the Covenant) "as
guaranteed to all Libyan subje cts and Was exercised through peoples I institutions.

30. In accordance with 't.he provisions of article 26 of the Covenant, all persons
in Libya ',/ere equal before t,h8,18.v/ a nd no individual or group of individuals
might be the subject of any discrimination on grounds of race, colour, sex,
language, religion or opinion. Libyan society 1/aS based on the word of the Koran,
which ·proclaimec1~ "0 mankf.nd , vie have cr-eahe d you from a male and a female.
Vie have made you peoples and. tribes that you may 1010'1 one another. The noblest
of you in the sight of Allah is the most pious among you." The Koran also
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",ffirmed that men ,/ere eCiual, like the teeth of a comb, and that God had no
preference for lJhito over black or l"ed ove-r ye Ll.ow, nor for an Ara·b over a
foreigner, except according to their p.ie t.y , for Ell war-e descended from Adam,
and ACtam had been taken from the dust.

31. Lastly, with regard to article 27 of the Covenant, concerning the rights of
ethnic, religious and linguistic minorities~ he stated that Libyan society was
a single entity and there were no racial minorities.

32. The CHAImrAN congratulated the Government of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
on Lt s promptness in submitting a report to the Committee and thanked the
representative of that country for the additional information he had given.
He invited questions and comnlents from the members of the Committee.

33. Sir Vinoent EVANS, noting that the provisions of the Constitution of the
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya had beon replaced by the Koran, whi.ch oontained statements
on human rights, asked for details of the legal effects of the change and of the
recourse available to individuals for contesting lal'S or aots lllich infringed
rights recognized by the Koran. He also pointed out that, in a number of
countries, ratification of international agreements such as the InterY1Jl tional
Covenants entailed the incorporation of their provisions in national la"j and
asked whether that was the case for the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya.

3~... He also "rished to ask some questions concerning rights mentioned in the
report before the Cummittee (CCPHjcjljAdc1.3), particularly the right to vote and
to be 'elected at periochc eleotions by universal and equal suffrage and by
seoret ballot, set out in artiole 25 of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights. The principle in question tra s essential to the preservation
of domocrn t i.o free,loms and it vas therefore important to have further information
on the situation in that respect. Another important article of the Covenant
was article 19, concerning freedom of opinion and expression. In tbat connexion
artiole 13 of the Consti.tutional Declaration, which was ouo tc d in paragraph 12
of the report, "as open to :restrictive interpretations whi.ch did not acoord ;Iith
the Covenant. He wouLd like to know whethe r that artiole bad been repealed and,
if so, ',hether it had been replaced by a,text from the Koran. The information
given concerning freedom of politioal opinion meritecl pa.rt i.cu.La'r attention, as
Dr~ic1e 19 of the Prison Code~ which was quoted on page 19 of the report, referred
to persons convicted of politioal crimes. He lJOndered wha t acts were considered
political crimes in the Libyan Arab .iamaht.r iya , He woul.d also like to !G101Y

llhether any persons, other than those convicted of such crimes, we.re being he Ld
without trial in that country for political reasons and, if so, whether they had
any means of recourse.

35. Attention sbould also be given to the conditions of pre-trial o.etention
m mtioned in a.r t i.c l.e s 122 and 123 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and to the
possibilities of prolonging suoh detention to "'hich the representative of the
Libyan Arab .Jamahiriya ha 0. l"eferred. 'I'ho provisions in foroe were inadequate
to ensure compliance "itb the principle set forth in article 14, paragraph 3 (c),
of the Oovenant that everyone charged lIith D oriminal offence had tbe right to be
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tJ~ied '''ithout undue delay ': The EUTopeanCornmission on Human Rights had been
notifieclof cases of impTopeT detention in ,:,eTtain countries, and the TepTesentative
of the Libyan ATab Janiahir;.yc' c~1c-'].i provHe f'ur-ther- clarification on that point;
HevloulclalBo like to ~ave details of the application by the Li.byan Arab, Jamahi:r'iya
of the'prov:Lsions of aTticle 14, paragraph 3, (d), of the Covenant, concemingthe
right of theaccusecl to be lJTesent at his t:dal and to defend h.imse Lf in person•.
He 'iished to k110\i in particular in vha,t c.i.r-cunscance s an individual ccuLd be 'tried
in his absence and vhether he could be represented by a third paTty of his choice.
The initial report also gave inaclequate details concernf.ng the categories of
serious crimes punishable by death (CCPR/C/l/Adcl. 3, paragraph 7, section A). The
Connuittee should be told in particulaT ,c11ether the death penalty vas applioable
to ELots o t he:r than vo Lurrtar-y homi.c.ide and whoLhe r it had been imposed in the
Li.byanArab Jamahiriya r e cerrtLy ,

36;' Although the T8"presentative of the Li.byanArab .lamaha.rIya had TeferTed to
the, #gllt of 'i.nd.Lvi.dua.Ls tofoTm tracle unions for the protection of their
intere~ts, as laid down in aTt,:Lcle 22, paragraph 1, .of the Covenant, no mention
of thatrigh'tappearec1 .i.n the report . He wcuLd ,,81come f'ur-l.he r information from
the ,repre~entative of the 'Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 0)1 that topic, since the faot
that,insome countries, trade unions oould be forined onIy under the aegis of
the Goverl'lIfient did not seem to him to be in keeping",rfth'the spiTit of the
Covenant. ' I ' , ,

37. r1r.~1ARNOPOLSKY thanked the Iu.byan Arab Jamahi:dya fOT hav.i.ng subm.i.t te d
its reportvithout delay and hav~~g infoTmed theCo~ni\tee of the ohanges in
the national Constitution. lie pTesumedthat the ne,'! p'rov i s.Ions enabled oitizens
to defend t.he i r rights agains\ .ariydecision by the cour't s oT.legislative OT
administrative authorities "'hich 1'las contTaTy to the principles of the KOTan.

38, 'raking up the .exam Lna't i.on of the legal pr-ov Ls ions mentioned, in the TepoTt
in the light of ceT"·g,in aTticles of the Int0Tnational Covenant on Civil and
Politioal Rights, he pointed out that that Covenant emphasized, in ar-t i cIe 3,
the equal right of men and "omen to the erijoymerrt of civil and political Tights
and asked what difference theTewas in'that respect bet",een the old and the
ne" Constitutions. He \!oulcllike to knOC'I whethe:r the death penalty, \0 wh.ich
SiT Vincent Evans,had refeTTed1'lith Tegard to article 6 of the Covenant,
continued to be applied and \'rhethn' there ",ere any statistics on thEet subject for
the last four or five yeaTs. Hep,lso attaohed pa.r-tLcu.la:r importance to artiole 7
of the Covenant, wh.ich pTohibit.e d t.orturo , and those provisions of the Libyan
Penal, Code wh.i.ch p.rov i.de d punishment fOT offioials 'rho uae d tOl'tuTe; in that
connexion, he would like to know "rhetheT Libyan court e oould or'der cOTjJClraT
punisbment and if so, under wha t conditions and fOT "rhat cr-Ime s ,

'., .

39. The Connnittee should be t.oLd Irnethe:c de terrt.ion p"nding trial, to whi.ch
TcfeTence vraa made in article 9, ,pamgraph 3, and artiole l4,pp,ragraph 3 (b),
of the Covenant, oould be and hacleV8T aotually been prolonged .i.ndef'LrriteLy..
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40. With regard to artiole 27 of the Constitutional Deolaration, whioh was quoted
on page 21 of the report, he wondered whether the new courte still had the duty to
proteot the prinoiples of sooiety and the rights, dignity and freedom of
individuals. Artiole 245 of the Code of Criminal Procedure did not really specify
whether the defendant had the right to interrogate witnesses for the proseoution,
as laid down in article 14, paragraph 3 (e) of the Covenant. Referring to
article 17 of the Covenant, wluch proteoted individuals against breaches of the
privacy of the home or the secrecy of correspondence, and reoognizing that there
might be exceptions to the right to inviolability of the home, he asked in what
circumstances the present Constitution permitted the searohing of a citizen's
private residence.

41. Freedom of religLon was the subject of several articles in the Libyan Penal
Code. It would be helpful to know whether the application cf the Koran had
entailed any changes in those provisions and what reperoussions, if any, the new
system had had on the right of citizens to take part in the conduct of public
affairs and to have access to public service, as provided in artio1e 25 of the
International Covenant. It should also be stated whether the references in
articles 290 and 291 of the Penal Code to public attacks on religion were to oral
attacks or physical acts. He also wondered what had been and what was the status
under the Constitution of non-beUevers, who had the right to respect of their
opinions under article 19 of the Covenant.

42. He endorsed the remarks made by Sir Vincent Evans oonoerning article 13 of the
Constitutional Deo1aration and article 19 (b) of the Prison Code. He would like
further information concerning the crime of libel mentioned in artio1e 439 of the
Penal Code and wished. to. know whether the "injured party" referred to in
article 441 of that Code oould be a political, administrative or judicial organ
and whether there were any legal statistics concerning that type of offence.

43. He had found in the report no articles of eitlllir the Constitutional
Declaration or the Penal Code which corresponded to articles 21 to 27 of the
Covenant concerning the right of assembly or association, tllli prohibition of
disorimination, and the position of ethnio, religious or linguistic minorities.
Information should be provided in particular on the extent to which the freedom
of speech, the right of association of journalists, and the like were exercised.
There had also been an inadequate exchange of views on the freedom of association
of political groups and the restrictions to which it could be subjeot in
accordance Hith article 22, paragraph 2, of the Covenant.

44. Mr. ESPERSEN associated himself Hi th the congratulations expressed to the
representative of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya on the promptness with whi.ch his
cOlmtry had submitted its report. While most of the questions he had Hished to
ask had already been put by previous speakers, he attached partioular importance
to the principle of legality mentioned in paragraph 1 of the report, which was
dependent on the existence, in accordance with article 14 of the Covenant, of
independent and impartial courts. He would like to know, therefore, how judges
Here appointed, Hhether they were appointed for life or could be dismissed, and,
if they co ul.d., by what authority. He would. also like details of the circumstances
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in which pre~trial detention could be prolonged m1d of the relative powers of
magistrates and courts of first instance in that respect. Article 30 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure (CCPF/C/l/Add.3, paragraph 14) was lUlclear. Were
there laws in which the authorities legally competent to issue arrest warrants
were more clearly identified?

45. Citizens needed to know not only what authority was competent to order
their arrest or detention, but also in what circumstances they became guilty of
offenoes undar the Law, From that point of view, article 396 of the Penal Code
was too vague, for Ln referring to the abandonment of the family, it spoke m"rely
of behaviour "incompatible with proper conduct or ethics".

46. He would also like to know ",hether there were any categories of penalty
other than the fines, detention and imprisonment mentioned in the report. He
associated himself with the questions which had already been asked concerning
the possibility of the imposition of the death sentence in the event of incitement
to change the Government or regime. The comments whioh had been made on the
freedom of opinion and expression would undoubtedly be referred to again during
the Committee 1s dialogue with the representative of the' Libyan Arab Jamahiriya.

47. Mr. LALLAH observed that the report dealt at length v,i th the penal sanctions
imposed on persons who, whether or not they were exercising their official
functions, prevented individuals from enjoying rights recoguized to them in the
Covenant. On the other hand, there was little mention of the civil and
administrative remedies available to indiViduals, and further information on that
point would be very useful.

48. With regard to the right of citizens to participate in public affairs and to
vote and be elected, it should be made clear whether freedom of opinion and
thought (paragraph, 12 of the report) was still subject, under the new
constitutional arrangements, to the restrictions prOVided for in the Constitutional
Declaration., 'If it was, did the' judicial authority or the executive authority have
to decide what was meant by "interests of the people" and "principles of the
Revolution"?' .

49. Article 19 of the Prison Code, which, mentioned persons convicted of political
crimes, was reproduced in paragraph 14.' In view of the possible effects on various
fundamental freedoms recognized in the Covenant, it vlould be useful to know "hat
exactly was meant by the expression "political crime" in the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
and what regime governed the treatment of po Li,tical prisoners.

50. With regard to the right of everyone to freedom of association with others,
referred to in article 22 of the Covenant, and in particular the right to form and
join trade unions, he wished to know what legal regime governed occupational
relations and what was the situation of aliens.

51. It was apparent from paragraph 10 of the report, which related to freedom
of religion, that that freedom was limited to the practice of the Moslem religion.
I/ere there any legislative provisions or administrative measill'es'pTotEicting
persons of another religion?
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52. Clarification vrou'Ld <::'.180 alJpoaI' no ccc aar'y concerning tho im,plGmentation of
3.T,ticle"'3 of, the· Covenant, IThich X'8lated t.o th8 equal right of men and rromcn
to the enjoyment 0:'" all civil and politico,: Tights set forth '~heTein. 'I'o \That
eJ~tent did such equality exiEJ"t ',Tith rogard to partioilJc,tion in pub'l i.c affairs
and elections (article 25 of the COV0118nt) '-;' J)i(l men and iromen enjoy oqua'L
rights in.'maTriaee (al"ticl0 23, of tho Covcnarrt }? Has pol;)Tgamy po sr.Lb Le and, if
80, cLiel'uivos have similaT'I'icll t o ?

5';5. Hr. HAlTGll, refe:corjJlg to l'8"rccgraph 2 of the report, asked uhether the
principle of the oqua.Li.Ly of all citizens bcf'o re the IBx.r, irh i.ch had boen sot out
in article 5 of the Cq.nstitntiol1.Q,l Docla:cation :cecontl;y ropealed, uafJ also
included. in the nevr Cons t il.ut.Lon , If 00, it vrou'l.d be interesting to 1;].101T uhether
equality of men and vomcn HaG oml)odiod in that do cumerrt , In lJal~tLou'Lar, could
women pa;rticipate in the noc.i.a'l., cu.ltuI'gl and IJolitical life of the country?
Here ·the;y entitled to equal lJ2,;jT for equal uork, and did t.hey have free aCoess to
ec1ucatio'n? 'I'he COllUnit-\:;ee nhouLd be told no t only \'That legislative pr-ov.i.o i.on s
existed in ,that area but 2.180 uhethol" the country' [-) cultural traditions impecled

equality of men and \'Tamen.

5'4. Hith l"'egarc1 to crimes of cI.avery , it should be statec1 "\rThether oLavcry had
ever been practised in the LibY8.11 ArabJ8Jnahiriya and it should be confirmod
that slavery \18~0 prohibitec1 bS· the Koran, if that 118.8 the case.

55',; HaIl;)'·penal l)Tovislono concorn.ing the PTotcction of the family , refoJZrecl
to in article 23 of the Covonarrt , Here merrt t.oned in l)aragraph 9 of the report ,
but there was no r-ef'e r'enco to any provisions of civil Laxr . 1''lhat provisions of
ciVil la"i"8',hablished pioocedurec for, ono1 facilitated, the implementation of
the principles reflected in penal legislation?

,56. It Vias indicated in pa"cccraph 12 of the roport that the "prinoiplos of the
'Revolution" limitecl tho exercise of froedom of opinion and thought. lIe ,rould

like to lcnov whotLGT t.hoco principles had iJeen established in political documcnt o ,
lvhether the~T had any legal fltatu:J and vrhebhc r they "I:"ere binding on a judGo.

57. In the Constitutional DocLar-at Lon , uOTk uac regarded ae "a right, duty
a11c1 honour for each c.it i.zcn able to uorl;::!!. If that principle HaS also
envnciated in the J(oT8n, i~,iJhoul(l 1)0 m.acle clear \'1hat specific administrative
meacurcc had been taken by the Covernmont to ensure 5.tr: imlJlementation.

58. Lastly, he 1,,rishec1 to kn01T uhat legisla'cive pr-occdtrrc had 1)8en follouec1
.in order to incorporato tho lJTovisiono of the COVel18J1t into national substantive
'Law , Coulcl a citizen, now invol:::c the Coverian't in defenoo of his ,intercots? Did
the provisions of the Covenant really form an integral part of tlle nationccl
legal system and Has their ir:llllelnontation facilitatecl by the' prevailinG Gocial

ffi1d economic conditions?

59~· lh",. TOJIUSCHAT, refcITiuC to aTticle 2, parac;ralJh 3 of the Covonanl , said
that the report mainly dcscrD)8Q ~el1.al sanctions imposed on'persons vDl0
violated certain hUJ!18l1 Tights. HOUeVGT, tho provision in question 'I-Ta8' much
broader Ln 8001)e: it oovercd the right of any person to bring l,efore a
judicial or other authority any dispute betl,'1ccn himself and the f3tate, for
example, a dispute concerning the OC01Je of the Tight to form and join a

t r-ado lU1.i0l1 t
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69. In his op Ln.i.or; , the 1JODt m02Jl.G of cual'8nteeing' the indolJOndenco of the
courts and judges cons.i.nt.cd not GO nuch in appointing judges for life 0,3 in
giving ever-;l oitiz,en the pOSGibility of becOElinlj a judge.

62. The information p rov i.dod i:n the ::coport COnC01"'l1if'lG t118 imp),ement2.tion of
article 12 of the COVOl1.cnt G9.,VO the inIJTOtu:::iol1 that the Tight ,to lOEWG the
country 'Jas not fully {s1.1.E\r211tcnci_ t o o.l i ono, I\lrthc:,." cLetailo on that point uoulcl
be do sirab le.

of'I'ho roprooontati"v'o
had lJeen oxo cutec1

VO):7 inpoT'tant.
ho.. 1:1811;':' 11orsono

i van on experience gained in connexion uithInformation should aLs o loo
opon or semi-open prisonc.

68.
the

61. The question of tho c.lontb ~}ono.lt~r U8.C

the Libyan .P:l.rab J 2JT12h:b~iJ'<:l r.::hol"!.lcl inc1.:Lcnto
in his counLry duri.ng rc ccrrt ~rC~~,1"8.

66. Hr. GRAE~'HATll cons i.dorod that it uoulcl loo useful fOT the Connui.t t oe to
know uhat \-rere the achi.ovemerrt a of the IJilJyan Eovolution, uhether strl1.ctural
change c had been made in socioty ol1d locif3lation, and , if GO, uhethor thoGe
changes had had 8~lJT effectc on Inu.1ClJ1 -:cichtc.

67. i,1ith regard to the riclrt to life, the legirJlative provisions relatinG to
the death penalty Horo undoub tod.Ly of ubmorrc importance, but account ohoulcl.
also be t akon of the extent Lo uhioh a society sought to limit infant
mortality and to increaso life oxpe cb ancy , On tho quostion of death aont oncca ,
it vou'Id in any case be do a.i.r-abLc to have fUl'thol" information on the 1""010 of
the lIufti.

63. Hith rogard to the lH'il1ciplc o-f oqu2,lity_ before the COlll"'CS_, enunc.i.aLod .Ln
article l~ of thcGovenant, it H,c"l,O not clee.I:,,'l,lhdthcr thoinformation pr-ov Ldod
in the l"eport related to all ],rOCodlU"e.s 010 only to normal procoduroe. \le re
there any specie,l prOCedlll"ec? \Tho11 Cl state of emergency '1J8,!J proclaimed, could
certaiiicE1s8S be 'brought be f'o ro emergenoy courts? Did suoh courts (leal tr.ibh
political crime.s ?

Go. i.:.Jith regarcl to;the,-f[lnil~;-, he trouLd 'l i.ko to lmou 'That \.ras the St8,tU8 of the
SlJOUS8S during marl'">iago and ;:tfter itc c1iofJoll1.tion. Iiorcove r , did alieno enjoy
the flame rights ao IJilJ3"onC 0'1' tliG. the;;:- have- a special ntatuo? It 110u1(1 0.100 IJO

interesting to b.1011 tbo' 1111nbcr of a'l i.ono and , ",in l'}Ct'rticu18,r, foreiGn "lTOl"l;::oro.

65. As to freedom of opIn.Lon , thoro· Hac a possibility that the l"ostrietions
arising from the !!in-teroots of the people lt and the "principles of the Hevolution"
might be couched in exce sn ivoLy vaguo terms. Under article 19 of the Covenant,
freedom of opinion oould be nub jo ct only to cLe arLy determined restriotiol1,s,
.inc'Iud.ing restrictions l1eCeso[,~T~r f'o'r the pl"otoction of public ordeI' (orclro
lJublic). In his op i.n i.on , the concept of the inteJ:'eot of the people l;a~
clearl;y lJroader than that of public order.

64. Pazagr-aph 10 of the roport, irh i.ch r-eLated to froo:clomof re,ligiori as
embodied in article 18 of i.ho Covonarrt , seomed to deal exclusively IJith the
Hos'l.sm religion. He '(Ionderod uhethoI' ChriGtial1D and JeuD oould I'ree l.y hold
publio servioes and 'i1hothol' thoy cn.joyerl the S2fJ8 rights, if not the S8Il1e

status 9 as lJIoslems. - ..
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70. The C1IAIRJI1AN saicl that th8 Committ88 llicl not cxpe c't the representative of
the Libyan Arab J"amahiri;ya to give do t a.i.Led replies irmnediatel;:r to the many
questions he had been asked. Obviously, aome of those questions vroul.d
require Tesearoh trh.i ch coulcl be. conc1ucted on the basis of the summary re cord
of the cur-rent meeting. He might --thereforo reoerve tho right to l"oply to a
particular question at a later stage and to rovert to certain repli8s or to
give vrr.l t ten explanations.

71. ~lr. SJ;ALA (Lil)yan Arab JCJ;1ahiriya) said that the ansver's to some questions
might be founcl in his provd.ouu statement. Houeve r , in vi.ew of the numbar of
questions asked and the .impor-t ance of most of them, he ,rould prefer to reply
to them in 'rrit ing •

72. Hr. HOVCHAN notecl crith satisfaction that the report and the explanations
given by the representative of the Libyan Arab .Jamah i.r-Lya bore liTitness to
significant economic and social 'changes in that country intended to satisf~{

the f'undamorrt a.L needs of the individual and to ensure observance of the
international instruments relating to human rights.

73. The CHAIilllAl! said he beli.cved that he vrae reflecting the uishes of all
the members of the Committee in thanking the Libyan Govermnent for the
detailed report which it had promptly submitted to the Committee and in
congratulating its repr@sentativG for having clearly presented and supplemented
that report.
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